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according to siva puranam, brungi rishi performed pooja to lord siva excluding goddess parvati devi. scroll dow to check kedara gowri vratam procedure and more details about it. this made goddess parvati furious and asked lord siva about it. lord siva explained that since she had no powers, she
was not included in the pooja. she was not happy with lord sivas explanation and approached sage gauthama and asked for a solution to become a part of lord sivas body. gautama rishi suggested she do kedara vratham. lord shiva was highly pleased with the austerities of the removed shakti. he

granted her wish to get united with his body. lord shiva granted her the boon that she will merge her soul with his body on the day of kedar gauri vratam. the day of this vrat is also known as kedara gowri vratam. the day of kedar gauri vrat is the same day on which the legend of bhringi rishi is
narrated. the legend of this composite form of lord shiva and goddess shakti has been narrated on this day. lord shiva is pleased by the austerities of the removed shakti. shiva grants her the boon that she will merge her soul with his body on the day of kedar gauri vratam. the day of this vrat is
also known as kedara gowri vratam. the vratam timings:the day of kedar gauri vratam is also known as kedara gowri vratam. the vratam should be observed at 11 am or thereabout. but, if you observe fast as per your convenience, it may be observed anytime between 1 pm and 7 pm. lord shiva

is pleased by the austerities of the removed shakti. shiva grants her the boon that she will merge her soul with his body on the day of kedar gauri vratam. the day of this vrat is also known as kedara gowri vratam.
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the kedara gauri vratam or kedara gowri vratam is an important vrata in hindu religion. it is performed for different purposes. on the first day of the vrata, sita rama had performed it along with sage vishwamitra to get rama's brother lakshmana as his bride. the last day of the fast is on the last
day of the festival of ganesh chaturthi. the most important puja of the fast is on the last day of the fast when it is called as ganesha puja. it is also believed to get rid of all the past sins and ill-effects. it is also believed that it will bring good fortune and will increase your wealth. kedara vratam is a

vrata observed by all the hindus all over india. the vedic rituals performed during the vrata are known as aaradhana. people perform these rituals to get the blessings of the gods and goddesses. all the rituals are performed by the brahmins.there are 5 important steps in performing the kedara
vratam.1. vratam means a vow. the people who observe the vow observe a fast and perform rituals. there are several types of vratas observed by hindus. the kedara vratam is one of the significant saivite vratas and it can be observed by anybody irrespective of their caste, creed or social status.
2.pooja means offering prayers and performing rituals for a specific deity and purpose. the devotees who observe this vrata perform pooja on kedara gauri vratam. the pooja is performed to get the blessings of the lord and goddess.there are several types of pooja performed by the devotees.one

of the most important pooja in the kedara vratam is lord shivas pooja. the pooja is performed to get lord shivas blessings.the pooja is performed in two ways. either one performs pooja of the kedara vratam or one performs pooja of the kedar gauri vratam.those who wish to get lord shivas
blessings perform kedara gauri vratam pooja. those who want to get the blessings of goddess parvati perform the kedara vratam pooja.3. vrata is a ritual in which a person vows to do something. people observe vratas to get the blessings of the gods and goddesses. they observe the kedara

vratam to get the blessings of lord shiva and goddess parvati. vrata is performed to get the blessings of the gods and goddesses. during this vrata devotees must observe certain rituals and observe the fast. the devotees who observe the vrata observe a fast for 21 days and perform the rituals
and pooja. the devotees have to follow various rituals and perform pooja. the devotees perform pooja on the 21 days of the fast. the devotees also have to stay in a place called mandap. the mandap is made at a specific place with saffron and ghee and other items. the devotees spend the night

in the mandap. they must eat only fruits and drink water. the devotees also perform pooja on the day of mahashivratri, navaratri, ganesha chaturthi, dassara, etc. the devotees have to make sure that they get the blessings of the gods and goddesses on the days of festivals and special occasions.
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